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STUDENT WELLBEING 

 

Rokeby works hard to support students’ emotional and mental health and our commitment to this was 
recognised when we received the School Mental Health Award from the Carnegie Centre of 
Excellence.   
 

Within school we promote a culture in which students feel supported and are able to share concerns 
when they arise.   We do this by raising awareness of mental health issues to remove stigma and 
misconceptions and to promote an atmosphere of positivity and acceptance.  Crucially, we also work 
closely with professionals who can support students when they’re facing difficulties.  Our Mental Health 
Support Team includes professionals from both CAMHS and the Place 2 Be.  

The Place2Be is a children’s mental health charity which has over 25 years’ 
experience of working with students, families and schools across the UK.   
 

Irina Stevens will be our Mental Health Practitioner, working two days a 
week (Wednesdays and Thursdays).  Irina will work with students who are 
struggling with anxiety, low mood or anger and will provide 1-1 and group 
counselling.   

ROKEBY’S MENTAL HEALTH SUPPORT TEAM 

MENTAL HEALTH 
RESOURCES 

 

Click on the image above 
for links to resources. 

https://www.place2be.org.uk/
https://rokeby.newham.sch.uk/parents/student-wellbeing/


 

 

Year 9 students have been developing their textile designs by using graphic design to create 
patterns. Above are some of their amazing creations which will be printed onto fabric using a heat press 
before being made into lanterns. 

Year 11 3D Design students have had a productive start to the year.  Taking inspiration from the iconic 
Glaswegian designer, Charles Rennie Mackintosh, they have been developing and making their own 
chair designs in preparation for their exam project, which will be released in January. 



 

 

25th September 2011:  Kenyan politician and 
environmental activist Wangari Maathai, who was 
the first Black African woman to win a Nobel Prize, 
died aged 71.   
  

29 September 1961: Julia Gillard, Australia's first 
female prime minister, was born in Wales. 

Autumn term extra-curricular activities 
 

Year 11 Intervention Timetable 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

Year 10 Parent Information Evening 
With Key Stage 4 staff 
 

Thursday, 29th September @ 4:00pm 
 

Parent Information Session: Behaviour & 
Class Charts 
With Ms Hobbs, Deputy Headteacher 
 

Thursday 6th October @ 9:30am 
 

Parent Information Session: Literacy at 
Key Stage 3 
With Ms Hendrickson, Assistant Headteacher 
 

Thursday, 13th October @ 9:30am 
 

Year 7 Parent/Carer Drop-in 
With Ms Ward, Yr 7 Coordinator 
 

Monday, 17th October @ 9:30am 

INFORMATION & SUPPORT 

Job Opportunities: Juniper Ventures provides 
Rokeby’s catering services.  Click on the  image below 
for further information on current job vacancies. 

Newham Parent Connect Newsletter 
A monthly newsletter for parents & carers detailing 
information, support services and activities for families 
in the borough. 
 

Newham Family Navigators 
Family navigators support families with signposting and 
accessing local services. 
 

Newham Educational Psychology Service (EPS) 
Newham’s EPS offers phone-in advice sessions for any 
Newham parent/carer who has concerns about their 
child.   
 

Support for families concerned about winter fuel costs 
Includes information on Our Newham Money and the 
GLA Warmer Homes Programme. 

https://encyclopaediabritannica.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=encyclopaediabritannica&m=tr_43adf210-ade9-4c77-9363-d9692f8466e7&u=e1jq4wvfdtfk6d1j8n2m8e1n5n2m2dhj5mu46ghn5mw36h1m5mrk4h9k6mwm6d9t6mu3a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq64wk9ehgpwvk9cdgjwrvfdmqp4ubfcxt62w38f4qnerb
https://encyclopaediabritannica.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=encyclopaediabritannica&m=tr_43adf210-ade9-4c77-9363-d9692f8466e7&u=e1jq4wvfdtfk6d1j8n2m8e1n5n2m2dhj5mu46ghn5mw36h1m5mrk4h9k6mwm6d9t6mu3a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq64wk9ehgpwvk9cdgjwrvfdmqq8vvgd5hjykkfc9jprba
https://www.britannica.com/biography/Julia-Gillard
https://www.britannica.com/place/Australia
https://cdn.realsmart.co.uk/rokeby/uploads/2022/09/15151951/Extra-curricular-activities-AUTUMN-2022-all.pdf
https://cdn.realsmart.co.uk/rokeby/uploads/2022/09/15150737/Year-11-Intervention-timetable-AUTUMN-2022-2.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1aeAv-UdY0Oxa6cHAOtKFFzGjDV_VAGmym1SSmrqRrt4/edit#slide=id.g158e6e38fb7_2_75
https://cdn.realsmart.co.uk/rokeby/uploads/2022/09/29215600/Family-Navigators-Flyer.pdf
https://cdn.realsmart.co.uk/rokeby/uploads/2022/09/29215559/EPS-Parent-Advice-Phone-in-LeafletAutumn2022.pdf
https://cdn.realsmart.co.uk/rokeby/uploads/2022/09/29215557/Newham-Fuel-Poverty-A5-All-residents-v3.pdf
https://cdn.realsmart.co.uk/rokeby/uploads/2022/09/29212148/Juniper-Staff-Recruitment-Sep-2022.pdf

